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Table 2 Students' attitude to明ardsthe “Agricultural sciences" after the lectures. 
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3. ~存 2 表の結果についても学科別〔特に食品 E業化学科)の学生の聞に農業と農学に対する怠識に差異
が認められたが，等p表にみられる様に，農業・農学の|付で一番関心の深い分野についての調査からも，学
Table 3 The field of most interest in the“Agricultural sciences". 
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SUMMARY 
.-¥ seri刷。flectures on“Introcluction to Agricultllral sciences"日 assllccessflllly lIndertaken in orcler 
to give freshman.class students a fundamental knowledge about “.i¥gricl11 ture" 礼nd“Agricultural
sciences". Emphasis was laid upon the following topics; (1) actual and fllture aspects of Japanese 
乱日ricllltllre，(2) social significance ()f a宮ricllltllrein J apan， a highly developecl cOllntry、(3) relat ionshi ps 
of agricllltllral sciences with natllral an【1social sciences and with the other fields of hllman clllture. 
1 t was a lso emphasized t ha t“Agricultllral sciences" shollld he de品ned 山 t町 hnolo戸ical 虻 lencれ
('oncerned with plant ancl animal pr凹lllctionsancl with their prodllcts目
